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& OF THE CZAR tf
te b»o u*.«r U, l‘,.eber'e H.vk- |%t;3 « . . &£;•:
•eke K tney Tableta lor a backache A£v£%***« BV JulCS VCTIJC
^J^'hmV'tSbee" a'kc'i"to

“Darn* a reeentJ sudden and »h»rp ! ^
attack of twràaeheiaed Sidney trou- ; Hàe lootûèr. me oM woman Man*. 

d” 'V^1 re*«M “ «*, wu before him: Trembling, she _
STt^et" Ttoku l £ m «* opon him. She stretched forth her 

Wtle led rftTl Lo^ h.ff of ‘rm. U» him. Michael Strogoff arfwe. 
them the pain waa goer. This 1 think He was about to throw hlmseir- 
is raped enough result* let anyone I The thought of duty, the fierions dan 
tfeak they are a mighty good modi- ger for hM mother and himself In this 
car * 4 unfortunate meeting, suddenly stopped

Dr. Packer'» Backache Kidney Tab- and such was bis command over
let* are the newest and most effec- hlms<.1( Dot a muscle of hi# face 
tiee remedy for backache, lame or .

k bark. Br«ht'a diaeaae, diabetes, 
dropsy, puffin#-** under the eyes, sad-
Un. of the feet and ankles, gravel, __
rheeoDaltnaa. specks floating Ivfom »«> »“ “ DOt kDown_la tin
the eyes, kkiney weakness of children town that the. son of Marfa BtragolT 

add people, and all urinary trou- belonged to the corps of the couriers of
the oar?

Michael Strogoff did not nova 
* Michael.” cried bis mother.
“Who are yea. my good lad y 7” Mi

chael Strogoff stammered, unable to 
•peak In his usual firm tone.

“Who am I. thou ask eat? Dost thou 
no longer know thy mother?"

“Ton are mistaken,” coldly replied 
Michael Strogoff. “A resemblance de
ceives you.”

The old Marfa went np to him and.
** looking straight into hie eyes, said:

of Peter and
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4 lbs. Prunes for 86c.

Corn Starch, Sr. per package.
4 lbs. Starch. 25c.
74b. Pails Jam. 56c.
Pettis*. Hr. per bottle.
F retit Cooking Figs. 5c. per Ua 
$ lbs. Broken Loaf Jap. Tea, 85e„
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FAC-SIMILE‘SUfi

SIGNATURE! AXèecbÉêc Preparation for As- 
I simttaunglteTcodandRctiuia 

ting tte Sioauhs andBctwcls of

thin at at
a

OF-------him to the face. He did not doubt but 
thet she had recognized her son In this 
young Siberian. Now. If this son had 
Srsf renounced his mother and If bis 
mother renounced him In her turn It 
conkl occur only from the roost weighty 
expire.

Every circumstance went to confirm 
hia suspicions. If be could but lay bis 
band upon this pretended merchant of 
Irkutsk end strip off his disguise, would 
be not find a treasure Indeed? Would 
not bis superiors well reward his adroit
ness and bis success? Would not the 
czar of flussia scowl with rage when 
be learned that bis courier was In the 
bands of his foes?

Ivan Ogareff bad therefore no doubt 
that the pretended Nicholas Korpanoff 
was Michael Strogoff. courier of the 
czar, seeking concealment under a false 
name and charged with some mission 
which It would have been Important 
for him to know. He therefore at once 
gave orders for hi# pursuit. Then he 
aald:

‘P
II- r4 lbs Soda Biweits. toe

A lot of 5c. bars Soap for Sc- good 
sad dry.

Our blood Coffee at 15c. per lb. in 
paving quite a run.

;f

Promotes DiçestionjCfcmful- 
nrss and ite*t.Contalns neither 
Opmni Morphine cor hfincr.il. 
K0TN.VBC07.1C.
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IS ON THE

Crockery ,WRAPPER A quantity of Dinner, Tea, and 
Chamber Seta at cut prices.

Alee China, .Opal and Glam*war* tor 
• présenta.

Lamps sold 
Call and

je**» V OU Er&bXZl PTTttlThere were twenty people In the pub
lic room. Among them were perhaps

>

OP EVERY

BOTTLE OFfifcjf r cant for the day. 
the goods.him

Prim 50 cents a box at all drug
gets. or by mail. The Dr. Zina Pitch
er O- Toronto, Ont.

>
i ’* J. McConnel,

PARK S TR££T. ■CASTOR»Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
■rss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Snide Signature of
Telephone 190.

ESTABLISHED
'C 'C 1 8 5 4. ><

“Let thin woman be conducted to 
Tomsk,” returning toward Marfa Bteo-

J ; Oroot Oloorlog Solo of | [

j; Ready-made 
Clothing

:: BOOTS AMD SHOES !!

>TEW YORK- _____ Osstsris I. yat ay battis «ait. P

goffThe house now known as 
R veil Bros, is one of the 
oldest and best established 
jewelry houses in Canada.

5 5 5

Although established in 
*854 it has only been under 
its present management for 
one-quarter of a century.

5 5 5

We have striven to Con
duct it upon suck linep that 
••if it is from Ryric Bros, 
you know it is good” has 
come to be an accepted 
axiom.

"Then art sot the 
Marfa Strogoff?"

Michael Strogoff would have given 
hie life to have locked bis mother In hla 
arma but it be yielded It waa all over 
with him, with her, with hla mission, 
with hla oath! Completely master of 
himself, he doeed hla eyes In order not 
to nee toe Inexpressible anguish which 
agitated the revered countenance of hla 
mother. He drew back bis bands In 
order not to touch thoae trembling 
hands which sought him.

“I do pot know. In truth, what It Is 
you say, my good woman," he replied^ 
stepping back.

“Michael!" again cried hla aged moth-

And while the soldiers brutally drag
ged her along he added between hia 
teeth:

"When the moment arrives. I shall 
know bow to make her apeak, tola old 
sorceress!"

a*exact copt or wRArree.
< > For Ike Mil _w Anri Fifty do*, et *—CT < >
1 > lived Vederwcer worth |i for • • < ►
!!. t t 91*00 it ! I
< > Sr- our all-wool Belt* el *v Mackinac ' > 
1 ’ Rnbbcra aod Ownhncn fi so. Children » 1 >
< ' Rubber» nlajc. •••••••••<>
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CHAPTER IX.
T waa fortunate that Mi

chael Strogoff had left the 
posting house so prompt
ly. The orders of Ivan 
Ogareff had been Imme
diately transmitted to all 
toe approaches of the 

dty and a full description of Michael 
sent to all the varions commandant*. In 

“My name In not Michael. I never j- order to prevent his departure from
your son! I am Nicholas Korpa- Omsk. But he had already passed

noff, a merchant of Irkutsk." through one of the breaches In the for
And suddenly be left the public room, tlflcatlons. His horse was galloping 

while for the last time the words re- over toe steppe, and, not having been 
echoed: Immediately pursued, toe chances of

“My son, my son!” ' escape were In hla favor.|
Michael Strogoff. by e desperate ef- It was on the 29th of July, at S o’clock 

fort bad gone. He did not see bit old |D the evening, that Michael Strogoff 
mother, who bad fallen beck almost In- bed left Omsk. This town Is situated 
animate upon n bench. But when the about half way between Moscow and 
postmaster hastened to assist her the Irkutsk, where It was necessary that 
aged woman raised herself. Suddenly he should arrive within ten days If be 
a thought occurred to her. She denied wished to get ahead of the Tartar eol- 
by her son! It was not possible. As umns. It was evident that toe un- 
for being herself deceived and taking lucky chance which had brought him 
another for him—equally Impossible. It into toe presence of bis mother bed be- 
waa certainly her son whom she bod trayed bit Incognito. Ivan Ogareff wss 
Just seen, and If be had not recognised no longer Ignorant of the fact that a 
her It was because be would not. It courier of the czar had Just passed 
was because be ought not. It was be- Omsk, taking toe direction of Irkutsk, 
cause he had some cogent reason for The dispatches which tola courier bore 
acting thus! And then, her mother must have been of Immense Impor
tée» nge arising within her. aba hail but tance. Michael Strogoff knew, there- 
one thought—“Can 1 unwittingly bave fore, that every effort would be made 
ruined him?' to capture him.

“1 am mad.” she said to her Inter- But what he did not know and could 
rogators. “My eyes have deceived me! not know was that Marfa Strogoff waa 
This young man Is not my child. He j„ the hands of Ivan Ogareff and that 
bad not ble voice. Let ua think no she waa about to atone, perhaps with
more of 1L If we do, 1 abatl end by her life, for that natural exhibition of

W finding him everywhere.” her feelings which ebe bad been unable
j Less than ten minutes afterward a to restrain when she suddenly found

Tartar officer appeared In the posting herself In the presence of her eon. And 
house. It was fortunate that he waa ignorant

•Marfa Strogoff?’ be asked. of It Could he have withstood this
1 “It Is I.” replied the old woman In a fresh trial?
tone so calm and with n face so iron- Michael Strogoff urged on his horse, 
qull that those wbo bad witnessed the Imbuing him with all hla own feverish 
meeting with her son would not have Impatience, requiring of him one thing 
known her. only-namely, to bear him rapidly to
• “Come," said the officer. Marfa Stro- the next posting house, where be could

! goff, with firm step, followed the Tar- be exchanged for a quicker conveyance,
«nr officer and left toe posting bouse. At midnight be bad cleared seventy

Some moments afterward Marfa Biro- versts and baited at toe station of Kon
go» found herself In toe chief square ilfcovo. But there, aa be feared, he
and In tbe presence of Ivan Ogareff, to found neither horses nor carriages,
whom all toe details of tola scene bad Several Tartar detachments had paw-
been Immediately reported. ed along toe highway of the steppe.

Ivan Ogareff, suspecting the truth. In- Everything bad been stolen or requlsi- 
terrogated the-old Siberian woman. tloned both In toe villages and In the

•Thy name?' be asked In a rough posting houses. It waa with difficulty
TOlce. that Michael Strogoff waa even able to

“Marfa Strogoff." A obtain some refreshment foe hla horse
•Thou hast aaonr jjfc * and himself.
“Tee." tijt
"He Is a courier of the czar V j U#
•Tes." w~
“Where la her 

! “J- Moscow."
“Thou hast beard no saws of him?"

I ASTHMA CURE FREE !‘f
I■ '

Asthmaleoe Brings Instant Relief and Perm nent Cure 
In all Cas s.

Tho if Firm for
foil Ooya Im o: r*

per. 0 * #SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL p

GAS
FIRE

555
If you have any need in 

the jewelry line, however 
small, write ua a letter, and 
try our Mail Order Depart
ment—it is positively good.

» <was a
1WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY. (
<f <

There La nothing like Asthmaleoe. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else 
faila.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge, 
111., says : “Your trial bottle of Aeth- 
mnleor. received in good condition. I 
rannnot tell you how thankful I feel 
for the good derived from it. I waa 
a slave, chained with a putrid sore 
throat and asthma for some ten 
years. I saw- your advertisement for 
the cure of this dreadful and torment
ing disease. Asthma, and thought 
you bad overapoken youraelvea. but 
r«solved to give it a trial. To my 
aa boni aiment the trial acted like a 
charm. Send me a full-aize bottle.”

IP « \» -
J Yon can get a nice gas beater, 1 
J capable of heating a large room for « 
a #1 75, or rent one for 15c per month. J 
t Trv one and save your furnace fire. «
f 1

...The...
. Chatham Gas Co. i
E UMITRIl
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RYRIEBROS
Toronto.
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The Surest Remedy Is
aasasanAllen's

Lung Balsam REV. DR. MORRIS WECH3LER,
Rabbi of tbe Oong Boa' Israel.

NewnYork, Jan. 3, 1901. 
lira. Taft Bros., Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen,—Your Aathroalone ia an 
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay 
Fever, and its composition alleviates | 
all troubles which combine with asth
ma. Ua success is astonishing and 

wonderful.
After having It carefully analysed, we can state that_ Asthmaleoe 000- 

tains no opium, morphine, chloro- form, or ether. Very truly youra.
Rev. Dr, Morris Wee haler.

; Thos. Martin & Son f
-------------------------------------------------------«,

; Bakers!
< « <.

! never fails to cure a HIM 1*1.1» 
VOLl>, HEAVY COM», end 
all nitONVHIAL TKOU- 
BLEfi.
tine Settle. I ! 00 MeSnea Sue SOc. 

Sewll er Trial Sue 28c.
Ea4otmmI by all wbo bore tried It.

1 < 1Manning's Bokory,
! Oreel Street, Nertb Cbetbee. B.s set '
;__________________________ !_______ <
' Order, for Confectionery for private < 

families will receive prompt 1 
and careful attention.

e

WEAKNESS -Feb 5, 1901. oAvon Springs, y. Y., Feb. 1, 1901. 
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Go., 

Gentlemen,—I write this testimonial 
from a sense of duty, having leaked 
the wonderful effect of ydur Asthma
leoe, for the cure of Asthma. My 
wife baa been afflicted with spas
modic asthma for the past 12 years. 
Having exhausted my own skill as 
well aa many others, I chanced to 
ace your sign upon your windows on 
130th street, New York, I at once 
obtained a bottle of Asthmaleoe. 
My wife commenced taking It about 
tbe first of November. I very aoon 
noticed a radical Improvement, 
After using one bottle her Asthma 
disappeared end ane is entirety tree 
from ell symptoms. I feel that I can 
consistently recommend the medicine 
to alt who are afflicted with this dis
tressing disease.

Dr Taft Bros. Medicine Go.
Gentlemen,—! waa troubled 

Asthma for 22 years. I have tried 
numerous remedies, but they have all 
failed. I ran across your advertise
ment end started with e trial bottle. 
I found relief at once. I here since 
purchased your full-eise bottle, and 
I am ever grateful. I bare family of 
four children, and for six years I waa 
unable to work. I am now in tbe 
beet of health and am doing business 
every day. This testimony you can 
make such use of as you eee fit.

Home address, 235 Rivlngtea street.
8. RAPHAEL,

with
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;; THE LONG DISTNACE 
:: TELEPHONE : : :

MEN AND WOMEN
CoeH we read the hearts of every man 

■wet, what a load of sorrow and despair 
w»MÉé be d'ecloeed.

bave canned eauc* physical 
■a*d mental wreck* than all other t a 
■owBbeeed. They strike at tlr? foundation 
■of Manhood; they sap the vital force»; they
■ ■esWurnme the eyetem, and not only do
■ #*y etficit dterept the family circle, hut
■ they m»r even extend their poisonous
■ fMgs in'» the nest generation. If yon 
■hove bene n victim of early sinful habits,
■ nambtr tbe anrd la town, and nooner or
■ her yen will reap a barrent. If yonr
■ Mad ban been diseased from any mnee do
■ w* riek a return Inter on. Oer Now
■ —■thud Treatment will positively cumy«m 
|aM foe need never fear any return of tbe

I. Wo will giro yon a gea ran tee 
â to that effect. We woe Id warn yon 
«rely agitant the promiscuous nee of 
nary, which does not cam blood poieoe

It the Ideal Raped Transit. J j
; ; LONG DISTANCE 
; ; EQUIPMENT 1 1

« »

«4

Increases the tpecd and J [ 
cat» down oner time chargee «

; The Bell Telephone Co., ;•7 Beet 129th street.
New York City. Ot le.

Trial bottle sent absolutely free on 
receipt ot postal.

Do not delay. Write et oace, ad
dressing DU TAFT BROS' MEDI
CINE CO, 19 Best 139th street, N. 

j Y. City.
Sold by ell druggists.

To be Continued. .. (1 .
EV» IIIttMttStfM ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<<

I TAKB YOUR BOILRD LINRN 
TO THE

PARISIAN 
STRAM LAUNDRY

And set Ike hast werk
l* Iks city.

-WE CURB OR NO RAY.
IWt Lei yew US* ke DrsSsed Awey.

wX#a snlwi. Iks labikct *» well a* the 
f. Tkwktw assn* In «MswssSS iss 
cal, pkyaical 
• Metkti Trsel
.................. Pwttytfcs

I4
TE1^. GRAPH- ♦or BPEttwl dwarfs. Our 

tin Atop all ln- 
Binnd, Mrengtb- 

Vitnilty, and make

Youra reapectfully,
O. D. PHKLP8, M. D. t

Jordan has two amsll-pos cases. :■ i *e Nerve.,
mmol roe. "No news."f i“Since bow long?’

"Since two months."
“Who, then, wee that young man 

Whom toon didst cell toy son s few 
its ago at toe posting bouse?’

Siberian whom I took for

heritxi* charges of cowardice ere 
made against a few of tbe Walls 
Walla's rrew in connection with the 

on the R

I. V»

CANT BREAK THEM :T
1m opération*. No detention from 

m. recent l< »ft. 1

rt^#lReCyk#, JTl Fighting ha» occurred between tbe 
Ruwmn soldier» at Meurhwang, China, 
and the sailors of the United States 
cruiser Vicksburg.

From thirteen to seventeen men 
were buried at tbe Negeuoee mine, 
Michigan, by a eave-ia. One man 
has been rescued, but little hope is 
felt that the others are still alive.

A lamp upsetting in the Free Me
thodist church et Verona set fire to 
the clothing of e number of wor
shippers. There was quite • panic, 
and five persons were seriously burn-

"A y
him.” replied Marfa Btrogoff. “This Is 
the tenth man In whom I have thought 
I recognised my son since the town has 
been so full of etrangers. I think I see 
blm everywhere."

“8* this young 
Btrogoff?’

"It was net Michael Btrogoff."
"Dost thou know, old women, that I 

can torture thee until thou a rowset toe 
truth r

♦«■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦easesDRS.
Kennedy£ Kergan t

MISS S, HAYNE ■ ias.i
r*pt! W. H. Hewlett. Orpeewt ml Chit* 1 

Ck.rrk. ,
DETROIT, MICH.

HEAVy rbgatedwas not Michael
Pfi . «

¥( Trmimlmg.
FTER SHAVING North .

tmr FxiffACT V--I
"I bar# spoken the truth, and tortwre 

will not cause ms to alter my words la 
any way."

“This Siberian was not Michael Btro- 
goff 1“ asked a Rubber5

TH£ SAUQ££R
MIRERAI. WATER •

coots, roworrSAKD 
Sais the min, du. Km the bob? ft» 
oh ace to enjoy a 
CLOSE »NAW WITHOUT 
UNPUASANT RE SUITS.

M
♦

!

save at
NOT TO DIBTtmB OLD RIGHTS.time Ivan Oga-

reff. y a
pe Town, Jen. 7.—The chairman 
be Gold Lew t’omiuieelon stated

Cmamu I w Bsugeen first thing in the I 
morning and Wore retiring at ♦ 
night and you wilt have no 
trouble with your stomach, this

"No, It wss not he," n piled a second 
time Marfa Btrogoff. “Do you think 
that for anything In the world I would 
deny s

Iron Ogareff regarded with ah evil 
eye the old wetnan wbo bad braved

fimtMWi Kseslpraeamt of m
to-day that although it Was Impos
sible to tell aa yet what alteration 
in the present law would be recom
mended, rights acquired under the old 
law will remain undmyirbrd.

:the Canadian Rubber Co.
— ......................................... ..........»..........................................

wham God has given r
:I ♦♦♦«eessestssemeessesesst
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